
FREEDOM. 
Mr®. S. K. Wltliam is visiting with 

Mrs. M. Wit ham. 
There will be se: vices in the Sh«a 

school he use both ruorn 'ng and even 
ing next Sunday. 

Mrs. N> rdgre-.i from Minnesota, and 
Miss I.ogerwold from Minot were vis 
iters iit C. M. Chnistianson last week 

The String Town Sluggers defeated 
the Four Corners team last Sunday 
The score was up as high as 9-17. 

Mrs. C. M . Christenson was to 
Minot 'Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Irving and family 
took a peasure trip through the Doug
las country. They report a good time 
Ross Tromble and racy MuBinstook 
a visit in the South hills Sunday. 

Fred Toftness called at Spoklie's 
ranch last Sunday. 

Den a Spoklie and Signe Peterson 
made a flying trip to Minot late Fri
day, but did not return until Sat
urday. 

Muriel" Tromble and Mr. Taylor 
made a visit to Burlington last week. 

The Union Aid will meet at Brit
on's next Thursday. 

Mr. E. Christ and Miss E. Sun-
dahl were partners at the "ball game 
Sunday. 

TIMELY TALKS. 
Th« Worst Wurst and the Best Goods 

"la this the best wurst you can 
•end me?" asiked a lady who walked 
Into a meat store with a package 
Of that edible in her arm. 

"Madam," answered the meat man, 
"It is the !best wurst we have." 

"Well, it is the worst wurst I 
ever saw?" 

"1 am sorry to hear that. The 
best I can do is to try and send you 
some better wurst in today's lot, but, 
as I said, that is the best wurst we 
have at present. I am sure, how
ever, that the wurst we are now mak
ing woud not be any worse than this 
and it ought to be better. I assure 
you that as soon as I get the wurst, 
.that you will have the best of it. 
We' have never given anyone tae 
worst of it so long as we have been 
in the wurst business, and you may 
be sure tliat when we give you your 
•wurst, it will be the best, for ouir 
.worst wurst is better than the best 
wurst cf our competitors." 

But tho lady, whose eyes had taken 
on a stare of glassiness, was seen to 
throw up her hands and flee firom the 
place, for she was afraid that the 
worst was yet to come. 

We do not handle the worst of any
thing—our goods are the best money 
:an buy—they are all "Quality Goods" 
and merit the inspection of the beat 
people in towu. 

Rogers Lumber Co., 
John Olson, Manager. 

LIST YOUR FARMS 
OR CITY PROPERTY 

WITH 

The American 
Real Estate 

and 

Loan Company 
l 

Our offices are located in the 
Wilson block, rooms 5* and 
6, 319 N. Main. Phone 251 

P. B. ANDERSON 
J. M. WILSON 
JOE HUNT 

HAS THE RIGHT SYSTEM 

J. H. Howard of Glenburn is the 

Right Sort of a Farmer For < 

North Dakota 

SEED GRAIN TO BE SCARCE. 
Reports say that seed grain will 

be' scarce for the 1911 crop in this 
state. The farmers who have any of 
last year's crop left should hang onto 
it, and those who are fortunate 
enough to ra!se good wheat this year 
should not ship a grain of it out of 
the state. 

If there is not a sufficient quantity 
in the state, the farmers will be com
pelled to get their seed from other 
states and will run the risk of getting 
foul seed in the grain. 

Dr. H. W. Smith, a prominent 
Crookston practitioner, passed thru 
Minot this afternoon, bound for the 
west by auto. He is on a pleasure 
trip and may go as far as the coast. 

Judging from the par which the in-
abitants of the greater part of the 
state have received, because of the 
heavy drouth, it is iprobable that Jhe 
heavy end of the automobile business 
next year will come, if at all, after 
the crops have been fully asisured. 

North Dakota has seen seasons ful
ly as bad and perhaps worse, than the 
present one, and has come out of the 
trial with flying colors. Don't look 
at tne situation through blue specta
cles, but talte a cheerful view ,all will 
come out right in the end. If you 
are in Business do not stalk or think 
hard times. That sort of thing la 
contagious and creates hard times. 

It was refreshing for us to con
verse with our old friend, J. H. 

Howard, from east of Glenburn, who 
stopped in Minot for a few hours 
Saturday on his way 'home from a 
visit back in Missouri. Mr. How
ard's fatiier lives close to the Ozarks 
where wonderful crops of corn and 
other grain will be harvested; The 
rains have 'been plentiful. Most of 
the fruit is a failure, tho there is a 
big blackberry crop. Passing thru 
Iowa, he noted that the small grains 
were poor, but the corn is good, but 
late. The potato crop in the Red 
River valley is practically a failure. 
That part of the state is worse off 
than the western part even. 

Concerning his own prospects, Mr. 
Howard saidl. "I can manage to get 
along nicely if I don't thresh a buafaei 
of grain, tho I believe I will have a 
fair crop. I will sell some straw
berries this year. My garden truck 
will net me considerable, and then I 
have my butter and eggs. Do you 
know, we never go to the granary 
for -any of our clothing, groceries, 
fuel nd generally pay for the twine 
and insurance besides. I take good 
care of my garden. 1 can take you 
into it and remove an inch or so of 
the dust mulch and you will thnk that 
a heavy rain must have just fallen, 
the ground beneath it is so moist. 
I raise my own trees, asparagus, 

rhubarb, and strawberry plants and 
besides, sell a good many dollars worth 
of them every year. I don't want to 
appear as tho I <am bragging, but I 
have a half section of land that I 
believe is more free from weeds than 
any other hialf section in the state, 
I believe in keeping the weeds cut 
down along the road too. I have 
made this a standing offer for a num
ber of years. Go into my garden and 
find a single weed, and I'll eat it. I 
never hiad to eat a weed yet. A 
Glenburn friend thot he had me one 
day, tho, when he found a volunteer 
flax plant. ' my work with, the 
help of a sixteen year old boy. 1 
have spent for hired help since com
ing to North Dakota eight years ago 
only $11.00, and my son and T have 
earned $800 on the side. 

Mr. Howard'® home is known far 
and near as "Cottonwood Farm." 

HAY, HAY, HAY. , 
I have a hundred tons of good 

dough hay, from last year that I will 
sell right. Will have a hundred tons 
of this year's hay to sell. If you 
need feed, see me right away. Joe 
Gustafson, Pitts, N. D. Farm located 
a mile and a half northeast, of Post-
office on Section 8, township 153-84. 
« 14 tf 

fOR SALE—A full blood Durtiam 
bull for sale. Animal is 2 years old 
and a dandy. Inquire Mm M. Wit-
ham, Sea 20, 153-88. Address, Min
ot, R. D. 3. «-16t6* 

FOR SALE—Norway poplar. i.i" 
groat M* log tree, eurraat *»•*>«-
guaranteed to frnlt the flini earn*-.--, 
•end in a llat of your wants lar pride* 
Minot Nanery. Minot. N. B 1 XT r 

The world's most suooesful medi
cine for bowel complaints 1b Chamber 
laiifs Colic, Cholera, and Diaritooea 
Remedy. It has relieved more pain 
and suffering and saved more lives 
than any other medicine in use. In
valuable for children and adults. Sold 
by all druggists. 

John Bruegger of Williston beat 
Geo. Duis about three to one for the 
long term Democratic nomination for 
U. S. Senia/tor. Purcell tor the short 
term was without opposition. 

Teething children have more or less 
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by 
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is 
necessary is to give the prescribed 
dose after each operation of the bow
els more natural and then castor 
oil Hp (tejleanse the systfem. tit is 
safe and sure. Sold by all druggists. 

Halvor L. Halvorson 

Camp "Kumaceus", ctoaperoned by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fisher, is the 
scene of a jolly throng of about thirty 
school boys and girls. The camp is 
located along the Mouse west of town 
in the beautiful woode. The camp
ers have four tents, a number of ca
noes and are enjoying life. 

Tihe excavation for the Parker ft 
Smith cement block building Is com
pleted and tihe construction work of 
the building will start this week. 
They will have a model transfer barn 
when it is completed. 

Minot Barber SapplyCo. 
Jobbers Kokon's Lino 
A Rents -WXSTE* BKOB. KAZOK8 

III Mala St - - MINOT, N. D.  ̂

F O R  S A L E  
SODA FOUNTAIN 

Consisting of marble counter and 
draft arm, complete work board, 
two ice cream cabinets. 

Good condition, modern, bar
gain to sell quick. 

MINOT* DRUG CO. 

Hay for sele reasonably at any time 
at my place one and one halt miles 
southeast of Pitts poetofflce. Section 
8 twp. 153, range 89. Joe Gustafsok 
1-lOtl 

LAME AND DISEASED FEET 
We make a specialty of correcting 

lame and diseased fee of horses. 
We invite all classes of horse shoe
ing. General blaeksmlthlng, plow 
work, etc. Opposite Scofleld's livery 
barn. Barlow*& Slaybaugh. tf 

FOR SALE—*room 
park, corner lot, furnace 
house, known as Ray 
Nice eholoe lot, aoattMMt front 
Price *1,100. Rtasonable terms. 
Will trade for good farm In good 
location. 

LYMAN LAND OO. 

The electric light company at 
Grand Forks announces that i^ Is 
about to reduce the cost of electric
ity nearly 3 per cent, and will recah 
out after more business. Is it pos
sible that an electric light companv 
is actually going to cut the rate when 
not compelled to do so? 

J. H. Thompklns and family left 
Monday for Banff, Alta.', for an out
ing. F 

E. H. Stenvick was honored with 
an lnvftation to deliver the address at 
the Devils Lake Chautauqua Tuesday. 
He Is the first Minot man thus hon
ored. 

The canvassing board hias complet
ed its work and the results have not 
been changed. Murray defeated 
Davis by 17 votes In the new county 
of ,^ard, and Willis ran about 60 
votes ahead of Weatherwax in the 
new county, 'but both Davis and Wea
therwax won out with safe majorities 
in the entire county, which makes 
their nomination certain. 

H. J. HECHT 
" Practical AtxtiooMr 

MINOT, N. D. 
FABM AMD STOCK SALES 

| A SPECIALTY 
I am acquainted with the 

people. If yr.u want me to 
handle your sale call on me, 
or aates ean be had at the 
Independent office, or at the 
Union National Bank of Mi-

_ not, or of D. M. Shorb of 
Burrejr, or at my office with L. M. My»rs. 

Office Phone 826. Residence Phone No. 12 C 
Phone or wire me at my expense. 

l«et ScbJewek do your cleaning and 
•reaaing. tf 

' . f$/  

Fire, Hail, Tornado, Plate and Glass 

Automobile Insurance a specialty 
Don't take a chance on your 
car while our rate is only 2% 

We Guarantee Prompt Payment on all Losses 

J. A. ERICKSON, Manager 
Room 15, P. O. Blk Telephoue it'69 

See me, write me, or phone me for dates 

J. W. DEPRIEST 
AUCTIONEER 

Pedigreed, LITB Stock, General Farm and 
Merchandise Sales 

Satisfaction 'Phone Minn# N fl 
guaranteed 753 Blue "HIIUIj 11. U, 

Notice Is hereby given that that 
certain mortgage, executed and deliv
ered by Wllllain A. More? and Anna 
Moray, his wife, mortgagors, to John 
E. Tosham, mortgagee, dated the 
10th day of Mfcrah, 1904, and filed 
for record in the offlce of the Register 
of Deed* of the County eC Ward end 
State of North Dakota on the 101b day 
of Mifrch 1904, and recorded In book 
"I" of Mortgages, «t pace 267, win be 
forectoeed by a tale of the premises 
in siudh mortgage and hereinafter de
scribed at the Croat door ot the court 
house In the Oonntgr of Ward and 
State, of North Dakota, at the 
hour of two P. M., on the 27th 
day of August, 1910, to satisfy the 
amount due upon such mortgage on 
tihe day of sale. The premises describ
ed In such mortgage and which will 
bo sold to satisfy ithe eame are de
scribed aa follows. The Southwest 
quarter (SW. 1-4) of Section Twenty-
seven (sea 27) Township one hundred 
and sixty (Twp. 1601 north of Usage 
SUghty-llTe (IS) wart. 

There will be due on such mort
gage at the date of eaSe, the'sum of 
One thousand forty-two dollars and 
eighteen cents. 11042.11) besides Hie 
coats ox nefc foreclosure. 

JOHN B. LA8HAM, Mortgagee. 
Tbeo. Kaldor, Attorney for Mortgagee, 

Hlllsboro, North Dakota. 
7 2i te 

Modern Woodmen of America 
MC'n*cachrSlmth>n<l U>'1 Fourth Wednesday 

The Royal Neighbor meets eTery First and 
Third Friday each month. 

In the Wheeler hall oyer the Grow Clothing 
Store, 

Anyone wishing in formation as to transfer 
etrds or anything of interest to Woodmen, 
call an E, A. HAKTHOUSE, Clerk, 

Andersch Bros hide house. Minot. N,,D. 

John Lynch, Real Estate 
Loans and 
Farm Insur
ance 

mm 
180 MODERN ROOMS 

Located in Heart of Business District 

RATES J •INGLC* TT.00 TO FTFT.00 1 
t oouiu. ti.eo TO TI.00 f CUNOPUN 

1VCRT ROOM HAS HOT ANB COLO RUNNINO 
WATER. STEAM MEAT, OAS ANO ELECTRIC 
LISHTS. PORCELAIN LAVATORY, PARQUET 
FLOOR. ANO TELEPHONE SERVICE TO 
orricc AND CITY, ALL SATH ROOMS ARE 
FINISHED IN WHITE TILE WITH OPEN NICKEL 
PLATED PLUMBING. SEVEN • STORY FIRE-
PSOOT ANNEX NOW COMPLETES. 

—11 NOT-— 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
Studio asd Office In Wilson Block 
Phone No. 174 • MINOT, N. D. 

Full and complete course in Piano
forte, violin and voice culture. 

Special course in Theory, Harmony, 
Histoty and Compositionand Brass 
Band. 

Mrs. D. J.aal* Finley-Rlley Mua. B. 
Director. Www H». IT4 

IRON IRON IRON 
WP pay $5.00 per ton for 

any kind of old iron. We 
also buy and pay highest 
prices for Haps, Old Rub
bers and Copper and Braes 

MINOT HIDE & FUR CO. 
310 E Firat St. 

Phone 580 Red Minot, N. D. 

It'a like a summer breeze, oools, 
refreshes and buld* op your wasting 
energies. Hotllster'a Rocky Mountain 
Tea la the most effective summer 
tonic. 35 cents. Tea or Tablota. F. 
P. Taylor ft OB. 

: 

We Have Opened Our MINOT OFFICE and FACTORY 

We're Ready for Business 
And Have the Most Modern and 
Up-to-date Institution West of Chicago 

Let Us 

Examine 
> 

Your 

E Y E S  

Thousands suffer with'eye troubles who attribute the cause to something else. 
Headaches, Stomach Troubles, Nervousness, Itrhing Eyelids, Floating Spots before the 
Eyes, all the above are recognized by medical t*peitK as being caused directly by defects 
of the eye. We have had a wide experience in overcoming tl?e»e troubles with glass VS. 
Hundreds in our city and vicinity will Ustiiy to our ability to do so. 

D. D. SULLIVAN 
N. M. KLAERS, Manager 

- - MINOT, N. D. 
Swa ataatf*a Jewelry Store 
126 So. Main Street 

t-'-. 


